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Directors blurb

Hello all,

With the warmer weather coming and a quick glance at the ride calendar it’s looking good for next year’s rides. Keep an eye on the newsletter for more information on our overnight ride, Gary has got us a great deal at Tidal Waters St. Helens so book early so you don’t miss out.

Our Christmas day BBQ’s this year will be South 15th December at HOG Hill and North 16th December at HOG Park, so come along and enjoy the day.

With the decision made to have a second Assistant Director in the club I would like to welcome Barney Philips to the committee, I’m looking forward to working with Ken and Barney over the next 12 months.

Don’t forget to register for the 2013 State Rally, early bird registration will now be finished but it’s still not too late. All the info is on the web page http://www.hogtasmania.org.au/ so go and check it out.

If you are new to the club don’t be shy, check out our ride calendar, come along and enjoy a good day.

Hope to see you on the next ride.

Paul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director</strong></td>
<td>Paul Marriner</td>
<td>0418 997 389 <a href="mailto:director@hogtasmania.org.au">director@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretary/Public Officer</strong></td>
<td>Lesley Martin</td>
<td>0419106691 <a href="mailto:secretary@hogtasmania.org.au">secretary@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assistant Director/Activities Officer South</strong></td>
<td>Barney Philips</td>
<td>0407 602 662 <a href="mailto:assistant.director.south@hogtasmania.org.au">assistant.director.south@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assistant Director North</strong></td>
<td>Ken Lawson</td>
<td>0428 131 578 <a href="mailto:assistant.director@hogtasmania.org.au">assistant.director@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Paul Kilby</td>
<td>0458 039 883 <a href="mailto:treasurer@hogtasmania.org.au">treasurer@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Rally Coordinator/Dealer Rep</strong></td>
<td>Kerry Ollington</td>
<td>0418 121 839 <a href="mailto:state.rally@hogtasmania.org.au">state.rally@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Road Captain North West</strong></td>
<td>Rodney Solomon</td>
<td>0414 543 653 <a href="mailto:road.northwest@hogtasmania.org.au">road.northwest@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Road Captain North</strong></td>
<td>Brett Loone</td>
<td>0419 175 931 <a href="mailto:road.north@hogtasmania.org.au">road.north@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographer/Road Captain South</strong></td>
<td>Rinus Pluymers</td>
<td>0417 146 681 <a href="mailto:mark@rhd.com.au">mark@rhd.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Editor/ Historian</strong></td>
<td>Catherine Mainsbridge</td>
<td>0409 864 665 <a href="mailto:newsletter.editor@hogtasmania.org.au">newsletter.editor@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web Master</strong></td>
<td>Tony Bruce-Mullins</td>
<td>0438 046 595 <a href="mailto:webmaster2@hogtasmania.org.au">webmaster2@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Head Road Captain North</strong></td>
<td>Gary Cubitt</td>
<td>0408 135 862 <a href="mailto:head.road@hogtasmania.org.au">head.road@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safety Officer</strong></td>
<td>Len Somers</td>
<td>0447 358 565 <a href="mailto:safety.officer@hogtasmania.org.au">safety.officer@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership Officer</strong></td>
<td>Greg Rowell</td>
<td>0458 671 421 <a href="mailto:membership.officer@hogtasmania.org.au">membership.officer@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quartermaster</strong></td>
<td>Andrew Eastman</td>
<td>0439 936 312 <a href="mailto:quartermaster@hogtasmania.org.au">quartermaster@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities Officer Nth West</strong></td>
<td>Val Hine</td>
<td>0409 259 269 <a href="mailto:activity.nw@hogtasmania.org.au">activity.nw@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies of Harley</strong></td>
<td>Gayle O’Neil</td>
<td>0417 144 079 <a href="mailto:loh@hogtasmania.org.au">loh@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities Officer/Photographer North</strong></td>
<td>Peter Mainsbridge</td>
<td>0419 899 121 <a href="mailto:activity.north@hogtasmania.org.au">activity.north@hogtasmania.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TASMANIA CHAPTER HARLEY OWNER GROUP
COMMITTEE - 2012/2013
Have you a chapter T-shirt, rockers, pin, cap and stubbie holder? We have a stock available for purchase including a full range of sizes in our chapter logo t-shirts? Please contact our quartermaster Andrew Eastman ph 0439 936 312 quartermaster@hogtasmania.org.au.

If you have some news of a ride you have been on or some Harley related info please send it through to newsletter.editor@hogtasmania.org.au. The next deadline for articles in 20 December 2012.

Welcome to our recent new Chapter members
Wayne Sargent & Mary Ann Pearce, Geilston Bay
Andrew Pearce, Somerset
Ken Robinson, Calder
Stewart Harper, Forcett
Stephen & Debbie Cragg, Brighton
Tom Brown, Ouse
Grant Smith, Clarendonvale
Mark & Maria Eadie, Claremont
Brett & Leanne Keep, Berridale
Brendan Milburn, Oakdowns
Dion & Shelley Membrey, Claremont
Dale Grundy, Glenorchy
Leigh Everett, Kingston
Brady Tabor, Old Beach
Les Armstrong, Norwood
Shaun Flaherty, Launceston
Steven Amerikanos, Launceston
Stefan Debrowski, Forcett
Chris Kenzie, Tarleton
Paul Beaumont, West Launceston
Brad Heffernan, Howrah
Steve Thorton, Lower Barrington
Dean Wilson, East Devonport
Melissa Handley, Parkham
Nicholas Betts, Bridport
Douglas Shelley, East Devonport Garry Heald, Claremont
Jeff James, Launceston

Treasurers Scribble,
Hi All,
Firstly I would like to thank Kerry Ollington for the fine work that he has done as the club treasure over the years that he has held office. I look forward to the challenge of the roll over the coming year.

Personally I am only relatively new to road riding about 4 years, but I did spend most of my youth on dirt bikes on my uncle’s farm. Owning and riding a Harley was something that I had always wanted to do but other life commitments continued to get in the way of that dream. After a forced revaluation of my life style I let go of my other great passion tournament angling, I sold my boat and bought my 06 Super Glide, which I had to modify so I could get my long legs around it (thank god for forward controls).

I look forward to a ride to an interstate rally in the future, but happy to be on the bike going anywhere (a great stress reliever).

Please don’t forget to register for the 2013 State Rally.

I look forward to meeting new friends and also catching up with old ones. Please feel free to contact me if I can assist with any enquiries at treasurer@hogtasmania.org.au

Is it time for a beer yet? Cheers, Paul
One of our interstate residing members, Henk van Zetten, has recently been appointed Assistant Director of Australia’s newest Harley Owners Group, called Gasoline Alley Chapter, Australia HOG and that will be officially launched with an Open Day (and Membership joining day) on the 27th of October 2012. Congratulations Henk and thank you Marlene for your info. Henk’s phone number is 0404 918 999, so if you are ever in Queensland, give him a call and he will be more than happy to go riding with you.

Henk and Marlene are members of Members of Tasmania, Brisbane and Gasoline Alley HOG Chapters.

**AFTER THE TOY RUN**

Enjoy a relaxing sit down Gourmet Buffet & BBQ Dinner at HOG HILL Hobart for HOG Members & Friends.

A small cover charge of $25 per adult (includes 1 beverage) applies for the provision of a great variety of food for everyone.

Party from 6.00pm till late. Bookings are not required & Assistance with entry, food preparation & organization would be greatly appreciated

---

**After Christmas..............Saturday 16 March 2013**

**Overnighter at Tidal Waters St Helens**

Spend a night in a King Spa Room overlooking Georges Bay

$129 per head covers the cost of a twin share room, three course (2 course a-la-carte) dinner and buffet breakfast. Or $179 for a single room. 25 rooms are reserved.

To book phone 6376 1999 and state that your are a member of the Harley Owners Chapter

Come and join us for a great weekend. We head off via the north east and return by round trip.
Our Christmas stock has now arrived!

RICHARDSON’S HARLEY-DAVIDSON
WITH 30 YEARS FACTORY-TRAINED EXPERIENCE

Australia Day show
SEE YOU IN TASSIE ON AUSTRALIA DAY!

January 26th, 10am-3pm
Over $5000 worth of prizes & trophies to be won!
on the day, including:
🔹 Bike Show & Shine
🔹 Band & Entertainment
🔹 Giveaways
🔹 Miss Richardson’s H-D

OPEN ALL DAY!
ENTRIES OPEN NOW

Contact RHD for details: Tel 03 6344 4524 or email: contact@rhd.com.au
468 Westbury Road, Prospect (Launceston) 7250 • www.richardsonsharleydavidson.com.au
FRIDAY NIGHT AT HOGGIES (HOG HILL)

It’s Friday night at Hoggies Hill
Let’s celebrate week’s end.
And so to promulgate the cheer,
A poem I have penned.
The Hoggies Friday barbeque
Has bangers, bread and sauce;
And sometimes even lettuce leaves -
We must eat greens, of course!
The HOGs we are a happy lot,
With banter and much parley.
There’s only one prerequisite -
You have to own a Harley.
I’ll try to read out all your names,
Too many though to mention,
I know you’re listening out for yours,
So I have your rapt attention.
There’s Yogi’s bike of many skulls,
There’s fifty there at least!
One of them has eyes which glow
This beast must be policed!
We know Rinus’s is orange? Red?
And Marty’s - painted green.
But others who turn up for drinks
Have bikes we’ve never seen!
Barney’s bike is noisy
With its speakers quadruphonic
He plays it seriously loud
This sardonic philharmonic!
There’s Jen and Jude and Julie
And Graeme, Greg and Pete
And Linda, Adam, Brendan, Rob
And Garry at our meet.
There’s Ian and Sue and Nick and Stew
And sometimes Ricki-Lee.
And then there’s Frank. Or was that Chris?
They look the same to me!
Some of us don’t ride per se,
We’re happy as the pillions
As we go we give a regal wave
To the watching little minions.
It’s Sundays when we congregate,
Bikes ten, or twelve or more.
We fire them up and on we hop
The Southern Hoggies corps.
With a mighty throaty roar - we’re off!
Rinus - leader of the pack.

The bikes are multicoloured,
But the helmets? Always black.
Old men stop on their way to church,
Gaze long and lovingly.
They wish that they were young again
With our camaraderie.
Their looks are one of envy
At our mateship and our bikes
If they could read our facebook page
They’d tag it full of “likes”.
On rides we always pause awhile,
The caffeine hit’s a must.
A good barista, a real machine,
Not instant “bogan dust”.
Some of us are merely wimps
Who don’t venture out at all
When the icy winds off mountain blasts
Or it rains a windy squall.
We look outside and test the air
“No, not us, no way!”
“You go and ride, get cold and wet,
We’re staying home today.”
It’s best to check the forecast
Before you hit the road
So report of latest ride will be
“Twas sunny”, not “it snowed”,
One day we didn’t check with “BOM”
A monumental blunder...
We stopped a moment, listening hard...
Shit! What’s that? It’s thunder!
The latest ride, Dunalley bound
Despite the crappy weather
With it turning cold and grey and wet -
“Thank God for Country Leather!”
Cried Yogi in his newest jeans,
Waterproof and warmed
Which were well and truly tested
And which pleasingly performed.
But what is it with the Harley bikes?
What’s our predilection?
Ride long, ride oft and always safe,
Maintain the HOG addiction.

Poem by Margie
MRA Awareness Ride 2012
Saturday - November 10

All Riders Welcome, L & P Plate Encouraged to attend

Ride will be limited to 80Kph to accommodate all riders

Ride Itinerary - Total Ride Approx. 90 Minutes
1. Leaving Perth Roadhouse @ 10:30am
2. Travel along Midland Highway & up West Tamar Highway
3. Head across Batman Bridge & back down the East Tamar Highway
4. Veer off at Rocherlea & finish at Archers Manor in Alanvale

Trade Displays, Prizes, Live Band, Lucky New Member Draw
MRA North Tas Merchandise, www.mranorthtas.org.au

Tasmania State Rally 2013

Proudly sponsored by

Richardson’s Harley-Davidson   Richardson’s Hobart Harley Davidson
468 Westbury Rd, Prospect Tas 7250   263 Elizabeth Street, Hobart Tas 7000
www.richardsonsharleydavidson.com.au

The members of the Tasmania Chapter of the Harley Owners Group welcome you to the first state rally in Australia in Harley-Davidson’s 110th Year and the Harley Owners Group’s 30th year.

Chapter members; the people of Tasmania and in particular the residents of New Norfolk welcome you to our wonderful state – Have a great Rally in the “Valley of Love”.

RALLY INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates:</th>
<th>Friday 1st February - Sunday 3rd February, 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>New Norfolk District Football Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back River Road, New Norfolk Tas 7140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees</td>
<td><strong>General Registration</strong> $170.00 includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Pin and Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Friday evening meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Three meals on Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Breakfast on Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Shuttle buses between accommodation and rally site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Entertainment over the weekend

**Early Bird registration** $150.00 and you go into the draw for a gift voucher to be drawn at Dinner on Saturday night 2 Feb 2013.

**Guest registration** $170.00 includes:
• Friday evening meal
• Three meals on Saturday
• Breakfast on Sunday
• Shuttle buses between accommodation and rally site
• Entertainment over the weekend.

Only one guest per member is permitted.

**Children 6 – 12 years** $115.00 children will receive:
• Friday evening meal
• Three meals on Saturday
• Breakfast on Sunday
• Shuttle buses between accommodation and rally site
• Entertainment over the weekend.

**Children 5 years and under** – Free.

**On-site registrations** may be available – depending on availability.

**Please note:** Confirmation of registration will be sent by email or SMS to the contact person.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cancellation Policy</th>
<th>No refunds after 31 December 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Registration Closing dates | • Early Bird Registration closes 31 Oct 2012.  
• General Registration closes 15 January 2012.  
Registrations received after this date cannot be guaranteed |
| Contact details | **Chris Snare**, Rally Co-ordinator, 0419 897 408 chris.snare@bigpond.com.au  
**Rosemary Bruce-Mullins**, Registrar, 0417 039 100 state.rally.2013@hogtasmania.org.au  
**Barney Phillips**, Treasurer, treasurer.hogtas2013@hogtasmania.org.au  
Postal: Harley Owners Group 2013 Tasmanian State Rally C/- Richardson’s Hobart Harley Davidson, 263 Elizabeth Street, North Hobart Tas 7000 |
| Payment | • **Post Cheque or Money Order** made payable to “Harley Owners Group 2013 Tasmanian State Rally” with your completed registration form to Registrar, Harley Owners Group 2013 Tasmanian State Rally C/- Richardson’s Hobart Harley Davidson, 263 Elizabeth Street, North Hobart Tas 7000  
• **Direct Deposit** to Commonwealth Bank  
  • Account name: Harley Owners Group 2013 Tasmanian State Rally  
  • BSB 067-000 Account 1074-3040  
  • Use your International HOG number as Payment Reference  
  • Mail your completed registration form to Registrar, Harley Owners Group 2013 Tasmanian State Rally C/- Richardson’s Hobart Harley Davidson, 263 Elizabeth Street, North Hobart Tas 7000  
  • or email your form to state.rally.2013@hogtasmania.org.au.  
**For your records:** Date registered ………/..……. Payment sent $ …………………. |
| Getting to Tasmania | If you are travelling from outside Tasmania to the Rally you can bring your bike by travelling on the Spirit of Tasmania. See [www.spiritoftasmania.com.au/harleyownersgroup.html](http://www.spiritoftasmania.com.au/harleyownersgroup.html) for our HOG booking page. |
| Bike Parking | We believe all accommodation venues can provide off-street bike parking facilities. Please confirm this directly with the venue when booking your accommodation.  
**Please note** – there is no overnight bike parking at the Rally Venue.  
You are responsible for your own bike security. |
| Accommodation | A variety of accommodation is available in the New Norfolk area.  
**Please contact your preferred accommodation direct and let them know you will be attending the HOG Rally** |
Harley Owners Group 2013 Tasmanian State Rally
Friday 1 February 2013 to Sunday 3 February 2013
REGISTRATION FORM

You must register by 31 October 2012 (Early Bird) to ensure a Pin and Patch. Please Print Clearly.

A. Contact Person Details

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________

_________________________________________ State _________ Postcode _________
Phone/ Mobile ______________________________ E-mail _______________________

Registration: Includes Pin and Patch for members, Friday night meal, 3 meals on Saturday, 1 meal on Sunday, Shuttle buses between accommodation and Rally site and Entertainment throughout the weekend.

B. Member Registrations: $ 170.00 per person Early Bird: $150.00 per person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>International HOG Number</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Member Sub-total B = $____

C. Guest Registrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest Name</th>
<th>Adult $170.00</th>
<th>Child 6 – 12 $115.00</th>
<th>Child 5 and Under Free</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Guest Sub-total C = $____

D. Photo DVD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tasmania State Rally 2013 Photo CD</th>
<th>Number required</th>
<th>Cost per DVD</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DO NOT SEND CASH WITH REGISTRATION FORM

TOTAL COST (B+C+D) $____

Payment:

☐ Cheque  Post Cheque or Money Order made payable to “Harley Owners Group 2013 Tasmanian State Rally” with your completed registration form to Rosemary Bruce-Mullins, Registrar, C/- Richardson’s Hobart Harley Davidson, 263 Elizabeth Street, North Hobart Tas 7000

☐ Direct Deposit to Commonwealth Bank, Hobart BSB 067 000 Account 1074-3040 Harley Owners Group 2013 Tasmanian State Rally Account. Use your International HOG number as payment reference and mail your completed registration form to Rosemary Bruce-Mullins, Registrar, C/- Richardson’s Hobart Harley Davidson, 263 Elizabeth Street, North Hobart Tas 7000 or email a copy of the form to state.rally.2013@hogtasmania.org.au.

Member must read and sign below.
I declare that I will be a full financial member of H.O.G. International at the time of the Harley Owners Group 2013 Tasmanian State Rally (The Rally). I also accept that no person registered on this form will hold the Harley Owners Group (Tasmania Chapter Inc.), Richardson’s Harley Davidson; Simon Hrycyszyn Pty Ltd, Richardson’s Hobart Harley Davidson Pty Ltd, The New Norfolk District Football Club; Harley Owners Group 2013 Tasmanian State Rally Committee, or any other party involved with the Rally, including their agents and officers, responsible for any loss, damage or injury from participation in the rally.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________

[Signature and Date]
Places to go and things to do.............

Departure locations:
Wattle Hill, Latrobe (WH); H.O.G. Park, RHD Launceston (HP), H. O.G. Hill, RHD, North Hobart (HH)

NOVEMBER:
SUN 4 - RIDE – South: Southport, Leave HH 9:30
SAT 10 - DINNER - Wagyu Pie Company (formerly Klass Bakehouse) at 9 Oldaker Street Devonport 6.30 for 7pm. Beer and wine available, limited spirits (but they will get in if you let Val know of your requirements).
RSVP to Val by Sat 3 Nov on 64248223, 0409259269 or facebook.
SUN 18 - RIDE – North: North East Loop ride. Scottsdale – Weldborough – St Helens - HOG Park, own choice for lunch Leave WH 8:00 HP 9:00

DECEMBER:
SAT 1 - Dec TOY RUN
Leave HOG Park at 10am, travel to Ross, Melton Mowbray and then the DEC.
Pre-Toy Run Ride - Leaving Hog Hill Hobart @ 10am to Meet Up With Northern Members
AFTER THE TOY RUN – from 6pm at HOG Hill, RHD Hobart
SUN Dec 2 – Gordan Dam Leave HH 9.30am
SUN Dec 16 St Marys Pancake Panlour ,via Connara Jcn and return East Coast, Leave HH 9.30am
SUN Dec. 30 – Northeast Park, Scottsdale, Leave WH 10.00, HP 11.00
SUN Dec 30 - Port Arthur loop Nubeena, Leave HH 9.30am

JANUARY:
SAT, Jan 12 - Loop Ride, Central / West
Details.. Craig Morgan, Leave JJ’s Longford at 7.30, Meet earlier and join in for Breakfast
SUN Jan 13 - Chapter Meeting Ride to Great Lake Hotel, North meet at JJ’s Longford to leave at 10.30, Leave WH 9.00am. Leave HH 9.30am
SAT Jan 26 - Australia Day at Richardsons Harley Davidson, Hog BBQ and festivities, Further detail to come.
SUN Jan 27 - Lake Leake loop anti-clockwise, Leave HH 9.30am

FEBRUARY:
FRI Feb 1 – SUN 3rd - Tasmania State Rally, New Norfolk, Check flyer for details
SUN Feb 1,Back to Derwent Bridge, Leave HH 9.30am
SUN Feb 17 - LOH Gunns Plain Picnic, Leave HP 9.30 WH 10.30
SAT Mar 2 - Kidney Ride, details to follow

MARCH:
SAT/SUN 16 -17 - OVERNIGHTER (STATEWIDE), Tidal Waters at St. Helens (via northeast), Leave WH 9.30, HP 10.30. Flyer to follow, 25 King Spa rooms on hold, For more details contact Gary Cubitt.
SUN. Mar 31 - Warratah via Cradle Mountain, Lunch at Bischoff Hotel, Leave WH 9.00, HP 8.45 to meet at ETC 9.30, depart 10am.
OTHER EVENTS AROUND AUSTRALIA:

2013
Tasmania State Rally - February 1 - 3 New Norfolk www.hogtasmania.org.au
Victoria State Rally - March 29 - 31 (Easter Weekend) Horsham www.horshamhog.org
110th Harley Davidson Anniversary & 30th HOG Anniversary - April 11-13 Commonwealth Foreshore Reserve, Williamstown, Victoria (Replaces the National Rally for 2013) www.h-d110.com.au for details as they become available

HOW ABOUT SOME RIDE REPORTS:
If you would like to send in a few lines (not pages) about a great ride you have done please do.

TO START:
On Saturday 13 October we headed off from H.O.G. Park at 7.30am for Breakfast at Richmond. Lovely idea, with great scenery down the Midlands especially as the paddocks were nice and green, but it was a very cool morning. I don’t think I have ever been as cold, a road Captain Gary even took some of us an extra couple of km’s to get there!!!

At Richmond we northerners were met by some southerners for warm drinks and food all round.

We then set off for RHD Hobart for our Chapter meeting via Risdon Vale, over the Bowen Bridge and through the back of Glenorchy. I’m sure most of us have headed into the city that way.

We had our meeting, and a BBQ lunch to warm us up some more, before heading for home.

Being close enough we thought we would check out the State Rally location at New Norfolk. Nice location verified by a cold drink. Then which way? It wasn’t worth going back to Bridgewater so Bothwell became our next location. Then to finish the day why not head over the mountain to see some more of our lovely state. And wow yes cool back down. A cold drink for some at Cressy Pub saw us finish our day.

A great day.
TASMANIA CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP FORM

MEMBERSHIP FOR FINANCIAL YEAR 2012/2013 or YEARS 2012-2014 $25.00 PER YEAR

Please tick one only
New Member ☐ Renewal ☐

Please tick one only
1 year ☐ 2 years ☐

Your Local Membership No________________ Date ....../....../........ (Membership Year 1st July – 30th June)

Member Name................................................................................................................................................

Address..............................................................................................................................................................

Date of Birth....../....../.........(optional) International H.O.G. No.............................. Expiry Date ....../.............

Mobile No................................................ Home Phone.................................................................

E-Mail Address............................................................................................................................................

I CERTIFY THAT I HOLD A CURRENT MOTORCYCLE LICENCE
Licence no.......................... Expiry Date ....../....../.........

As a member of H.O.G. I agree to abide by the Harley Owners Group Local Chapter and Charter rules. I recognise that although my Local Chapter is affiliated with H.O.G. it remains a separate independent entity responsible for its actions. I also agree that the Dealer, the Harley Owners Group, Harley-Davidson Inc and my Local Chapter shall not be liable or responsible for damage to property or any injury to persons including myself during any H.O.G. activities even when such damage or injury is caused by negligence (except wilful neglect). I understand and agree that all H.O.G. members participate in H.O.G. activities at their OWN RISK. I undertake and agree to ensure that I am fully licensed and my motorbike is registered and in a roadworthy condition. I hereby indemnify the Harley Owners Group for all loss and damages as a result of non-compliance with the Harley group rules and my failure to ensure that I am licensed and my bike is registered and roadworthy

II …………………………………………………………………………..……….. AGREE TO THE ABOVE TERMS AND CONDITIONS

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT..............................................................

THIS PERSON IS INCLUDED IN THE MEMBERSHIP FEE

Please tick appropriate box
Partner ☐ Associate ☐ L.O.H. Member ☐

Name ............................................................................................................................................................

Address...........................................................................................................................................................

Postcode...............................................................

Mobile ............................................................... Home Phone.................................................................

E-Mail Address............................................................................................................................................

Associates International H.O.G. No.............................. Expiry Date ....../.............

Please return with Fees to: TREASURER, HARLEY OWNERS GROUP.
C/O RICHARDSONS HARLEY-DAVIDSON
468 WESBURY ROAD
LAUNCESTON
TASMANIA 7250

OFFICE USE ONLY: 2012/2013 RENEWAL ☐ 2012-2014 RENEWAL ☐

NAME.............................................................. DATE RECEIVED ....../....../.........

FEE PAID............RECEIPT No.............................. LOCAL MEMBERSHIP No........

INTERNATIONAL H.O.G. No.............................. EXPIRY DATE ....../....../.........